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Selections From

Anglo Saxon Songs
— BY

MARIE JOUSSAYE

PRICE $K00

Fifty per cent. of. the jutHftods of aii>
book of songs wiH be donaU'd to piv-
vide Field Comforts for our YiihDii
yoldiere at the i<>ont.

The author wishes every YukDTM-r
serving under the colors. Union Jjk k or
Stars and St-ipes. to receive a souvenir
CO' y of 'this l wklet, and share in the
b« iiefit accruing from the sale of the
S) le.

All Yukon Soldiers, whether they ar«>

'"'Writish Tommies," "Yankee Sanii.,ie.<"
or "Johnnie Canucks," will, therefor*',
cojifer a favor by sending their proper ad-
dress to

MRS. GERALDINE SHAlil\
Recording Secretary Women's Prctective
League, Dawson, Y. T.

"G<id fave our splen^' i men,
"Send them safe home again."



JU*. ' .

Tl> OLJH CANADIAN VOLUNTKKKri
OVK!lSKAS-<}RKETING.

Oiu'e on a tiiw a r>oet wrot** this; word
In all good faith, fcr lit- believed it true.
'*nie pen." he said, "is mightier ttian

iho sword."
We read and we iK'lievixl. We never knew
Until tile war-trump sounded thro' the

world.

And called to arms th(> bravest of our

We never knew until our Flag unfurled.
How ;;reat an error had escaped his pen.
B^t Oh! we knew, when treaties, eigned

between

Great nations, had been trampled in the
dust.

The pen liad failed, the sword miMt
intervene.

And broken ^rf^dge be met with bayoaet
thrust.

How my heart throbs with pity, grief Ai.d
pride.

As records from the bftttle front I read.
Ana mourn because a woman is deniefl
Prt ehare t<he v lor of your mighty deeds.



Yours IS the gnat julvcnture and the prize

Achievement .vins on fhinu'-swept battlf

field.

The wounded warrior knows, even a? he

dies.

His iiame shall livr on Glory'H crimson'd

shield.

1 wonder if you soldiers understand
How heavy is the i)r' » we women pay,

How useless seem tlie tasks we have in

hand.

How little we can do save hope and pray.

Then my weak woman's ha'.id takee up
the pen

And strives to write. Grod grant some
words here writ

May comfort you, dear, gallant feoTdier

men.

And hetp you "carry on" and "do your
bit."

Dawson, Y. T.

j^z^ Amr-r-
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The Lion 6 Brood
Labor

The Ninety and Xine
A Cry FVoni tht- {.Jnrti
A PrnyoT for GraoH
From Da- to Da/
A

^
Time ,ili Come

In Fancy's Realm
My Ships Thnt Wont to Se.
I^ I Had Known
Smiles and Tears
A Birthday Wish
The Parting of the Ways
YoT:r Sunny Smile
The Singer's Recompense
Children of the North
Good Luck
Ih London Town
Resurgam

Compensation



CIk Lion^B Brood

^Ov.r hUi, and ,,l.uV, .„,, vall.v. ovorn ountani.s. cth^ a,„| tlQod ' '

iviriffs tilt war-crv fit m.i l' i .

(MiiM. \\, ^^'" ^^"KlHii. to theOhildroii ot th,. Blood
JV.ppr than boon, of cannon, lond.-r ihuncrash of th*. frav

i^ion s Whelps obey
J^ rom the Cross in the Southern Heavensto the Pole-Star of th.> N'orth

ti'^^ti'"''] "7 caiH^:;:":,.d theajiswer thunders forth

?h! ^^'^^ ^'"^ ^'•"^^ ^"^1 -steady thro'

M<rt,her your sons are ready Speak
„,^

and your sons obey;" ^ ^ '

the Mother kne^v they would

anZr'?b' '^'^l'
-nd' Freedom, theyanswer the call of ihe Blood.

—5—
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Not for the lust of carnage, not for the
greed of gold.

Do her sons go forth to battle, like the
warrior kings of old;

Not for the pride of conquest, danger and
death they face.

But to keep unstained the honor of the
English speaking race.

Once in the Council of Nations. Great
Britain pledged her word

To a younger and weaker Nation, and aii
the Nations heard.

In the name of Peace ehe wrote it, in let-
ters hold and clear.

For Honor, Truth and Freedom, for ait*
that men hold dear.

"Just a mere scrap of paper," the sneer-
ing war lords said—

The men who break a treaty as a child
might break a thread—

"Only a scrap of paper," but the Lion
and ner brood

Will redeem the pledge though it costs
ihem the last drop of their blood,

"Shoulder to shoulder. Brothers, at the
sound of the battle call

Strong sons of a strong brave Mother, to-
gether we etand or fall."

Hark! to the voices thrilling out of the
Northland free;

Out of the far off Indies; out of the
Southern Sea



'Jhfi children have heard the rally, swif*l-y

they answer "Here,"
JlTei the cubs are watchful when the

Lion'6 foes are near.

l^Ter the cubs remember how well sb«

kept watch and word.

Through hours of dread and danger, her

strength has been our guard.

And the strength that was ever our birth

right, the courage we drew from her

breast

Wiih the love of Honor and Freedom, and
all that is bravest and be*^t

Is hers in her need, we give it, ungrudg-
ing and unafraid

And all else counts as nothing when the

Blood in the balance is weighed.

Vibrant and sweet as the mnmv that rang

thro' Tara's Hall,

Tender and (teep and assuring, comes an

answer to the call,

"Did ye doubt my tru-th jnul kinship? O
Mother, have no fear

What time have we for quarrels, when the

foe is drawing near?

Let the quarrel rest for the moment, my
grievance can bide its time,

You have need of my strength in battle;

Mother, you know it is thine.

The strength iTiat I brought against .you,

when you aroused my bitter wrath

Will be hurled on the foes of the Empire,
when they stand in the Lion'.-^ path.



""».' can subdn „ "* '^'""' *''<""
Ay.', vv,. are lu. "r

°'
.'"T-

grea-i nations

while thonan^/^^^^ ^'^^l passive
VVi.i! n)f. r„i'

/''7'"t blood i.s shed?

-'"^-.. ':?: ,i;i,f-"—'. fettered

""' ^t t^H. ,„o„ths Of ,he p,„p,,_

I-

Is

But



straight from Uw Nation', h^artComes the Elder Brother's an.sw»-r-'-Oh
young ones, have no fear

Are the eyes of the Eagle hold.-n- I have
eeen the danger near

They speak to mc fair and' friendlv, tliink-mg to hold me fast
Ever they strive to awaken tlie -lioH of

a wrong long past,
Ihey would have an endless quarn 1 'twixt

the Lion and her Eldest Fiovn
13ut 1 read their hidden purfu.se a>Kl

iaugh in my secret scorn
And as for their friendly favor f liold it

for what it i« worth
Based on a dcathU^s hatred for herwho gave me birth
Shall the son. stand, cold and passive

Would the Cubs find friendly favor if the
Mcther Lion wa« dead'^

J might look for frhuully trrcrtings in days
to come in vain;

Short shrift for the hated litter ulicn the
brave, old Lion is slain.

Harken to mc. my brothers, you of the
Tslorthland free;

And you of the distant Indies; and you
of the Southern Sea;

Hark to your El<Icr Broth- y, who fought
and held his own,

Long ere y^^ ceas.Ml to suckle, or your

-9~
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teeth or claws weiv grown
is the heart of the Lion in n.e'- Can I^^tnke the Lion^s blowr

" ^

the ri^Jit to know

""bk!;^] fn'^'
^'"-'^ ^^^'^"- '^

^'"'
<^f t,he

"iooii foresworn

strength ot her Eldest Born •

Ott has she laughed in lier sec-r^t pridethinking of long ago ^
'

VVJien the Cub struck hnr-i- i i

with fh • L. ^^^ ^^' ^'is anger
s,M Yp

^"^ ""^^t of the Lion's blowbince then has my courage weakened? Is

Peace "Yn'^\^ ^^ ^^^ ^"^^^« «h«^«?
^<-^c,, \oung Ones; Cease your clamorand Irust to the Eldest born.-

And ^veT the sounds are swelling borne

lo the older Nations waiting, the YounsOnes speLK their mind
^

He choose our place ip ha++h> *

^,
at our Mothei^s s/de ' ''' ''""^

Con., weal or woe. or gain or loss, by ourcnoice we will abide.
^

And the heart of the g^iJTVl!,S throbswith a wud. fierce prirfeA. she faces the front in battle, her

—10—



brave whelps at he. eide.
And the Lion's roar and the Eagle's scream

flings forth the challenge bold
"Ready to fight when the cause is right,

ftnd what we have we'll hold.
"

LABOR

"Laboi- is holy," the preachers preach,
On their lips 'tis a senseless creed.

"Labor is noble," the teachers teach,

^
But the t jilers give no heed.

For preacher and teacher in raiment grand
iShrink from the touch of the toiler's hand.
Their sight ie dim when they chance to

meet
A son of labor upon the street,
Yet preacher and teacher wonder why
The toiler smiles when they pass him by.

"Labor is noble!" the statesmen shout,
On the eve of election day.
"Labor is holy without a doubt,"
The scribes and Pharisees say.
But after election day is past.
And the toiler's vote is safely' cast.
The statemen glance with haughty scorn
On the man whose garments are rough

and worn.

-11
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Yet the politicians wonder why
Ihe toiler smiles as they pass hin, l.y.

*rom the lipg of ruler and priest
Labor IS holy,- they can well affordlo tlmg the crumbs from the least

'PhJ !k^ •^^^' n^^sses, who starve and toil

s^^il
""""^ ^'^""^ "'^y ^''''^^*' ^^^

"We must speak fair words/' thr ruler,
say

Lest our slaves awake to the tnnli ^omo
day.

And learn what we've Jiidden so wrll and
jpng.

And fheir wrath will be fierce, and their
arms are strong.

Lorde and ladies of high estate

Tpi!h ^ statesmen, grand and ^-reat.
leachers and preachers so wise and good.Open your eyes 'to the glorious ii^h'

^
bright

^^""^ '' '"'''''''^ ^^'"^ '^"^ ^^'^^*

Unseal your ears that ye may hear
Ihe footsteps of f>eedofn drawing near
Listen and learn the reason why
Ihe toilers smile when you pass' them by.

Pr^'i^h/'"'*
statesmen, greai and grand,

Preachers and teachers so wonderous wise,

—12—



Ye are the ignorant ones in the land,
yours the unseeing eyes.
•'Labor is holy," ye need not tell,
"Labor ie noble," we know it well.
Oh! men so mighty, so wise, so learned,
(Jome sit at the feet of those ye Have

spurned.
And learn, if you will, a more wonderful

thing.

Knowledge is Power and Labor is King.

Step by step from the barren plain
We are struggling up to the light.
Led by the great, strong Angel Pain,
We have passed thro' the gloom of night
The goal of our hopes is within our reach
And iMQ truths that your, teachers refused

to teach
We have learned from the stern, white

lips of Pain,
As Elowiy and sureJy in strength we gam
And knowing this do you wonder why
The toiler smiles as you pass nim by.

—13—
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THE >J1NKTY AND NINE

'''''z.:':nr^f^^ ^^-^ ^•^^^> --*
In hunger and want and cold.

iti&i one may revel in luxury
Enwrapped in its silken fold.

"""'

h^df"''•' ""^ ^^"^ ^^'^'^ '^^'y

Long^have they bowed 'neath the terrible

x^I.if^^^'^'
<^Pr>res«ion and Wrong

HowT// nl^l^r •« ^°^« ^P ^' God.
ArTJ^ *J ^' ^^' G^- ^^ow long?

whUe'Zo'e.""" ^^" *^^ ^-^^'
Kejoice! for Labor shall nave her own."

'^\Z^t^t^^' K^^r^' ''^^'^y «»d fair,Ihey labor m field and mine

1« wrnn^'.f. ^K '?k^^^
^"^ ^^^"^ ^^^ rare,le wrought by the Ninety and Nine.

lands" '
'''''' '''^ *^^ ^'^"^^'^ ^"d

^^''''

hands'''"''^
^'"^^ ""'''' ''^^^' ^^^y

'"'''
lack g^d'

"'"'^ ^^^^^^^ -^^ "--
They loose the red hounds of War,

—14—
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And the nngels wirp 'vuuvM th. ^i^ni
white throne,

Jl'or the woes of the .Suirowful .^tar
And the feas-ts or thv irwirhty an- rv.l u.)U.

wine.
Poured froii tl.r veins ot th.^ Miu-ty .imJ

Mine. -^

Sometimes tlu.y uoiidrr if God is tlracl.
Or If He lias refused to hear
The prayer of His p.-oplr. >.„t Ciod luis

lieard.

And the hour is (irawin^ near
When all «hall glean in the i-oimuo;! ii.4d.
bharum alike in the harvest yield.

And Grt-ed and f.alx.r -linll ^{riv.' ii»
more,

For Greed shall bv ovHilhrovvn
And the aoales of Justic,. .shall l.alaiuv at

last,

And Labor tihall have li.r iwii
And ^e builder- will r.wn whatever ther

build.

And the hands of ti,<. Ninetv aiul Nine be
tilled.

A CKV FKOM THH KAKIH

Dedicated to the War Profiteers of ail
Mation«, and the Rulers who suffer them
to exploit the people.

*And i 'leard a voice saying: A

—15—
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nK'n>*m.. 01 wheat tor a poniiy and three
HU'rt.sur.'s of hailey for a p«!nny, and see
tnoii .hurt, not the oil and the wine."

Sixth Chapter of Revelations.

O, (Jodl Dost Thou nut liear ihe bitter
wailing

A.-^ceiiilm- fioiM the E; Ji unto Thy
throne p

Are hnnmn tear^ mikI i.ray.'r.s .so unarail-

That H»'Mv.'u hearetlj not the people'-s
nioani'

•'H.'Hrk.-n. O God! wr pray," in justice
hearken,"

Kavth s toilinu niiliions moan in agony
"How long-, O God' snalj Greed and

Mnninion darken
The l;^•,^^ of those wlio ])ut -their trust

in Thee?"

A.s M Sh.-pherd f.-eds Jiis flock, so it is
written,

VMth:,! 'I'hy Word this promise we have
read.

But see. O God! by Famine's gaunt hand
smitten,

Tliy efiil.lren starve and die. they have
no bread.

'Thos- faithless stewards of, Earth's goodly
'treasure,

—16
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ThuH^ eyes uw k««n to scan tli« ihrd*
unjust.

\i bade them give witli full and iovv^'iM;:

measure,
And see, () God! liow tliey abus rby

lru<^t.

A fair day's pay in turn for honest labor,
A living wage we ask and that is ail; •

Tliey answer us with i)ri«n[i rk\l :od
sabre.

With bayonet thrust a 4inif s d
leatien ball.

Some tunes we wonder. Gr Thou -^

sleeping.

Thou art so vsilen* when w. I to Thrf^
So unresponsive to our ehihir ,-, m wet| sng.

The little children, Lor 1 who tru'^t in
Thee

C)h ! Angel Host! whosr «<ng- tfi
ringing

Around the great, \vl .te s rmt*-. 50
sweet and clear.

For one brief niomen' eas. s i-o.**^

thy singing,

And' 'let Earth's bitt»r so- t'acli

His ear.

Weep on. Ye peopltv raise youi uuans to*

Heaven,
Let cries of ang iish t^well more 1<''»4

and long.

-17—
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Wntil h'arth'g pain the jusimt u-.I1m Imtk
nveii.

And killed the raptun. (,t tli.^ angel's
song.

A PKAYEli FOR UHAC'K

<i«>d grunt ine grace
Whenever I attempt a kindly dcod
lo help another in the hour of need-
io do It cheerfully with smiling faceAnd willing hands, nor ever stop to heedIhr sneers of those whose narrow souls

and creed
Kor Christ's hroad charity can find no

place^

God, make me strong.
If when 1 see my brother's honored name

shame*'"'*
""^"^"^ ^^ undeeerred

*'°

th?o
^^^^ ^"* *^^ sneering, worldy

To'^Jtr'h*'^ ^^ ''°. ^^^°^ i^ »" *^e land,

K^ \^ir.u'^''^^y' ^^^^y ^y *^e HandAnd tell the carping critics they ire
wrong. '

Cj^, make me dumb,

tA T*""^"^ IJ'""^ * pittance from my share

t^ar
""^ ^** ""^^ comrades

1 tell aoroad the autostance and the gum

lllr^



VL^'^'l^
^ ^V'^ ^"'^ ^^"'^t my charity.

u 7 ?^ ?^. r'""'«
ingra^itudo to nu^;

!»: dumb '"' ''''' ''^«' ^«d '"^^'^

Uod, grant me speech

^'"'^

fpeak'r'
'^''"^^^'

'^. "''''• "'"" ^°

'^""^fhr^^ ""^ ^2'^« ^^^^^^ ti-uth thatthey may reach
The Wts of men and cause them io

^tT^f^ °u
^^"^P^t^^y for trutli and right,

preach.
'"""' '^'''^' *^ '^^"^^^^^ -hft i

FKOM DAY TO J.WY

''''''"loaT
"'"'"^^^> -"^ ««^ooth the

And 1 am so impatient to he goneMy heart is brave anH Q*r/%«„ •

the load '^^' «'^^ °^^

Fn?*/ ™''®.* ^"' ^°^' Father, lead me on
in^ "" k!^

j^^'^^^y ^*8t ere set of sun
'

u7won.'^^^^^^ "^^ -^h '^e ^al

'^''^'^'road'^^"
^''" ^'^ ^"" i« hot. the

—19—
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Is growing rough, my strength is almost
gone.

My shoulders ache beneath this heavy
load

But Thou wilt give me strength to •strug-

gle . on.

Hold Thou my hand for when I iVel Tliy

touch
1 do not mind the weariness so much.

Father, the twilight <Teeps across the land
And my day's journey not completed yet.

1 am so tired but if Thou wilt iiold my
hand

\

I'll try to reach the goal that Thou hast
set.

And if my feet should stumble on the
road.

Thou wilt remember. Lord, liow .ureat the
load.

iilllil

liiin;

I

Father, the night is dark, the wind is

cold

And 1 can go no farther, let me res-t.

But leave me not alone, still keep Thy
hold

Upon my hand. Dear Lord, I did my best

To reach the goal, but it was not to be
Tho' men may censure. Thou wilt pity me.

Father, the night is past, 'beliold, a ray
Of golden light across the eastern sky;
It is the dawning of another day,

—20—



My Test has strengthened me, onct' mor-^
I'll try.

Is thi^ my load? Why half the weij-ht is

gone
Father, how good Thou art, now, lead me

on.

A TIME WIL'. COME

Thf time will come when you will stand
alone.

In some bleak, barren, wind-swept T>ath
of life;

Wounded and bruised by many a tiiorn
and fetone.

Unsheltered from tlu' bitter storm and
strife

With none to speak save in cold cen-
sorious tone

And censure's cruel sc-orn cuts like a
knife.

A time will come when you will kneel
and pray

Your tears fast-falling in the dust like
rain

;

For God to send one friend across your
way

A friend to help you bear the weight of
pain;

And thro' the gloom will come no an-
swering ray
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You'll find your tears and prayers arean m vain.

^Whln""^ ^^^^ I «^y the time will come.

And out oi all who know you find i-ot

""""yor meet''
"^"^ ^^" ''''''-^ -'-^

But one^^and all will seek your ,nze to

And^ no^t till then will justice be c.m-

'^""^

hean*
*^'''"' '"'^'^^ ^°"^ ^^^' ''''' '-'"'^

^""'^

XtdT"^
^'"'

"" slanderous tongue to

A friend to turn aside the ven^^^il J.'.rtA friend to lean on in your hoar of .red-

part.
'"'' ^''" ''''^^ ^^"^^ ^•'^" >'^"^^

And fiiid you've trusted in , l.r^Ken
reed.

Nay, smile not with that eareh.s iuock-
ing smile,

Even as you mock at all ^hings eoodand true
Kemember God has watched the wron-

up-piie
vYivii^

And some day it will all return to you.
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Justice may sk^p hut cjil
And Uo(| has k./pt .{h

y i(n- a *\\i»iir

two
' SCDIT Ix'tvVC t^n tiR

And lor that hour 1
Ev( n as J

"iti coutcjit to wait
journey on „iy lonely way

'^Hvini,. UH._past within the hand*
Ti

And whotho
only for a, ti ni<' the hlow

1' vt-niicanc

ot Fate
01ay stay;

VVIi.it niatlor..s it,

soMM' dav.

•' <'Orn'.'t?i .-.( 'Oil or

SHK '• COJUf It niUrft

!. ;|

Jf niyom; shoni.l ask m. ho.v 1 k:This thin-- shall
lOW

^ay,

i^ut it is' su
And to ni

way

i'oni.. to pass. I can not

i-«' as Tim
y sofret soul i

<''s resistless flow
n some strange

God has revealed what is to c{
1 say a.o-ain the time will

'iiir, and so
eojMt' sonir <tav.

iX FAN(;\-8 Klv\LM

,,
Part First

JJo you rememi,er:-' Can you forp.-t'-

wnig
"^""^^''•'^ '^'"^'' on Faney^s

i was a Princess, You were a King.

i i
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t'au was our kingdom in yon Realm of

Swiftly art Joy's command Time swept
jilong.

ii\tu\ in each otJicr's love, swift sped tlie
hours.

No love in all that land equal to ours.
Nothing of pain we knew, fear we knew

not,

li^nr. w;^,s it strange if we sometimes
forajot

Tiiat love such as ours awakes anger in
Heaven

Unto the Gods alone homage is o-iven.

iiii;j,i

ii

Do you re^i (ember, wiieii at 'the Tlirone,
Kacjiig tije jealous Gods, we stood alone.
Yet I was not afraid, clamping your hand,
Fcc'irle.^.-, you stood <Tect, King-like and

grand.
Darinj; tlie angry Gods, scorning to pray,
lrOv»'

!
in my eyes you seemed greater

tlian they.
iSudden the skies ki"<'nv dim, cold grew my

iieart,

\V;-.s it tile Go<is wlio 'spake: "Ye twain
must pMrt."

.T:ta,ij hy the Gods heloved ! Thou whom
they crowned,

W'iM-c.. jjrrp awoke music- no other could
sound.
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Thou! who for lover'? kies bartered high
Heaven.

Harken! The hour has come, judgment
is given.

Down to the Sorrowful Star ye «hall go.
Share in her misery, taste of her woe.
Sing there the minor s-trains Heaven

loved to hear.
Take as thy eiire reward Earth's mock

and jeer.

Strike then /i deeper chord, mailial and
grand.

Vainly the notes shall fall on sea and
land.

Weep for the vvoe^s of men, share in their
pain.

Lighten Life'b burdens again and again.
Hut when thy soul is sad. stand thou

apart,
•' one shall voraforl or gladden thv

heart,

ruiiie to sow Toaei. thine to reap thorn«.
h-admg Love's riches for hatred and

scorn.

Tre-Hdins in Sorrow'? .steps, hand clasped
^vith Pain,

Seeking sou! sympathy, .seeking in vairu"

"IVapless rind Beat. Beloved! whom the
(iodri favoreid most,

Vlnkmg thee riil«r o'er • HeaVen'R hi?h
noiftt.

t.'hKt aruony An-ols ! Hei^ and King I

'

!

11
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t^***^\*

Oecm'st our favor so trifling a thing.
That thou fihould'st forfeit all wo havp

given.

Uoi'ming a woman'** kiss groati-r than
H'oavcn.

Down to the Sorrowful Star ye niusi go
Share in her miseries, taste of her woe
Dwell among those who are humble of

oirth.

Highest in Heaven and lowest on Earth.
Till the war-trumpet wounds through the

Sorrowful Star.

Wiaking and calling Earth's heroes to war.
First in the hatth' field, ready to dare.
Earning the laurels another shall wear.
Ever hy n^ighty deeds proving thy worth.
VVinning the praise of the rulers of Earth.
Then, a^ Fames ohalice is raised to thy

lips.

Then shall the curse of ihe Gods bring
oolipse.

Envy and Slandfr have pointed the dart.
Straight thro' thine honor's shield, vstraight

to thy heart.

I'urning thy glory -to shame-elouded
gloom,

Hounding thy steps to the gates of the
tomb.

.But th^ haiancp shall turn when, the sin
has been weighed.

And the Gods ^ill forgive when the deiy,

has been paid."
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(Gasped in .•ach other's nrvwf^. liPiu't,

|>n'«t!il to iK'urt.

We heard the sentence read, "Ye twain
must part."

Karthrt slianie and misery I oould have
borne.

All the Uod's jealousy, all Heaven'*^
scorn,

liut to be parted, never to meet,
That was the bitterness, all else were

sweet.

Swiftly the lij,'htning sword flamed thro*
the sky.

All Heaven seemed to frown on us. but 1.
Strong m my lighty love, weak ;.i mv

pain,

Knelit at the Judgnient Seat, pl.v.d" I m
vain.

Save for this single boon, bitter and sweet.
Once e'er the shadows fail, we two siit-ll

meet.

Agee have come and gon(> since we last
met.

Still 1 remember, could I forget?
Ages ihay come and go, still I an t:ae.
UarJing! my neart has room only lor yon.

Sometimes J call to you; Love, c-;ui ^ <.u
near?

Stretching out empty arms, vsiiert. are
you, dear?
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Kara tliat are sealed to me. lips ihvz iire

dumb.
Soul that is reft from me, 1\ i^ten anil

come.

Life is so weary huunted by fear-*.

Oh! but the years are long nvasurcr oy
tea re.

But 1 will see you once e're I .lie,

Have they not promised r Gods dtuo not
lie.

Once e're my footsteps turn viown to the
tomb.

Love! you will come to me out of the
gloom.

Come with '^he sunshine of love on your
face.

Holding me close in your strong, true
embrace.

Once more you'll sptak to mo, tender and
low.

Whispering -the love names that wo only
know.

Eyes smiling into eyes, lips pressed to
lips.

Just for a moment, then Death's eclipse.

IN FANCY S REALM,

Part Second
Over the pathway of sunset gold blazed

on the breast of the sea,
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Ln the kingdom \\>' lowd so wtll of old.
my darling: I wait lor thet'

Oh! the palaco is Ion»ly uiihout you, my
sweet, I i-all and you do not laar,

1 listen in vuiii toi your vwift. liuMit t. ft.

when will you coim., ,,,y dcMi:-

Have 1 forgot? has my lov.- urown rold:
Ueutli cainiot i oiuiiicr Lovf.

Come, when my arm.s around you told.

The warmth ot my low I'll prove.
Do 1 remember? Could 1 forsict:- \V nt-n

the stars have ceased to oliiac?
And the sun and 'the moon hath forever

set. 1 know you will .-tjl! In- mine.
Have 1 forgotten the joys of (.Id. dearest,

my heart is true.
Over the pathway of sunset .-old ever 1

watch for you.
It is weary vatehing from y,:ii- to y(>ar

over (the sun-kissed foam.
Oh! the palace is lonely withoat you, my

dear. Beloved! when will you comc:-

They lie when they say the do:id Un-<n't.

Death cannot conquer Love,
Come, when our lips once more havi' mt't.

the falsehood we will prove.
Often 1 epeak and you do not hear. 1

call and you never come,
Not mine the ears that are sealed, my

dear, not mine the lips that are
dumb.



Oft in llu' SoiniwtuI Star \Vf iiirl. oiir

t'yrs were blin Ird. wi* did not know.
Oh! I nmrvi'l now that Wf could for^'t.

and yi't it was b(»tH,or so,

Kor till' world hrtwrm us hud niinrd a

l)«ir. and thro' it our lovr coulti

ncvt'r win.
Tliose poor warped minds in tli«' Sorrow-

ful Star would ileeni our lovo a sin.

r»'rcluinco tlu'.v lauulu-d from their ihronee
afar, for (iods remendxr. and Gods
can, hate.

When v/e met and passi'd in ili* SoprfAV-

tul Star, nor knew tid i' w.is too

late.
'

^^ill the Gods laugh now. their day* is

past. We have paid, and kept the

.\nd (the power of Love has triumphed at

la«t, the Gods cannot harm us now.

But a little while till the siiadows fall

and your steps turn down to the

tomb,
Swiftly I'll come when I iiear you call

from the sad Earth's nnst and
gloom.

1 will hold you close in my arms aprain

In your old time resting place.

And your lipe will smile when my lips

rain warm kisses on your face.

Oh ! the soft warm curves of those tender
lips, and their kisses sweet as wine.
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And tho mapfic thrill of thoRe iinRcr tips
that will nrstli' dope in minr.

And thi- misty voil of your Hoft, brown
^•'iir. tinged witJi tin- <^iun«'t shiM-n.

It holds iiM- still in its silken snare, my
I'nneess. njy Love, my Queen.

My lieart will feel your true heart beat a«
1 whisper the old Icjve name.

Then lightly we'll speed with glad, flwitt
fe«'t over the path of flame.

I hat leads to the realm of Love and Sonp
over tile sun splashed foam.

< >ri
!

the days are weary, the night« are
-^ng. Heloved : when will you eome?

MV .SHIPS THAT VVKNT TO SKA

From -the haven of the sheltered bay
.My ship-, sailed otit in proud array.
I'ua-i tlie nioin of ;, plca.sant stimmfr

day
And the win,! was fair and free.
The ;ur was eN-nr, Ww sky wa.^ bricrht
.\nd tlM- blue wiivfs laii^died in t'lr gind

?^nn light,

And i)li_ but it wMs a goodly figh-t
.Ns my -.hipA sailed out to sea.

I was pron,i of my .-.h p.^. ,-i t^allant fl^et
With thfir graceful hidi>. ^o trim and

neat.

Sturdy and staunch, and all com '*»te
J'"roni the spars to the .smallest i ,a .



One was a .•hip ot r-lately nvin
V\ hDSP whito ttailfi shonr with h .-itv. r

sheen.

Oh. a |.M)0(lli('r f\\\\> wii^ m vi"- >oon

And I « illtil Ifi- ' riif (iohifii Hop. .

Ari'l l!!--'. 11 \vi:~ shf \\A\) ;i rarco riUf.

With I.' uutilul tli«!Mi -. ii:i 1 f«iK-:rs fair:

A peek's "^ontrt^, nn i Ji t!u li.Hv:'^ pr.-ivi-r

And in;iny it ^nAU- and 1* :ir

DrcJims o:' wii". tn ni. I di ;.ini- i-i' fame

^f)i)is «'!' Winn". ii.ir ;>'i li"":; >.•.•'' naiiu'.

And all t!i.' i>r: 1.' «i a- ioftv !.i'n

And nnnix- a iii'! • aiid f<'"'i-.

I_ wati^'li^d thV'tn n tiir-v -'liled '-liiu'

And >aw the top o: imu-'Ii «,er.dpv «par

l«"adp bf^yond •th'"' horizon "nar.

Kut my heart v.-i- ii^ht and rray.

hor why -houM T f^f-l a thrr.b of fear

VVhrn tne win.i h\>"x fniv. nr.d thp *ky

was (•lo;.ir.

So my h»?8vi hi-at hi^rh with h.ipo «n<i

che«^;'

A> I wat.''h>"d tiifiii .-!i".i as\;iy.

But oftfn my ao'ut grrw ^^iok witli foar

For rev '•hin.i wiTf .trone for many a year

And <\i\. .h'.'i th'-' nicrh-ts wor*- lonjr niK-f

fh'fMr

Ai:>d. the dviy- dravv-vl wettrdy.

(H'lnn \yhGn otlK^rs wore fa^t asleri)

And the angry Storni Kim- rodo the dc^r



Th»' whol»> nijj;lit Ions I would watch and
weep

Kor iny ^'allant ships ut sea.

Hutthfy bring nw j^dad, ^ood news today;
'Oh, your ships an* coming in," they flaj

"You can »oo Ihcni gliding up th«' Bay
In the glow of th«' morning sun."
Oh, my ships arc in with their cargoes

rare

And their colors streaming in the air,

My honnie *<hips, so brave and fair
'J'hey are all m save one.

rhe Golden Hope with topma.-t tall

Rides like a queen jimong them all.

But a fairy shallop, frail and small.
The dearest of all to mo.
One night when the winds and wav<^"3

w«;re high
Went down to her doom 'nentli ji pitilf

sky
.\nd never a thought for the re.st have -•

Since I.ove went down at sea.

IF I H.\D KNOWN.

if 1 had know how steoi) the path of
Fame,

How louir the weary years of toil and
care

;

How sharp the sting of poverty, the shame
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Of battled hope*,, the bit;ter, wild de-
spair

Of prayers unanswered, ever backward
thrust

Upon my heart like ashes, dust on dust,
1 never would ha.vr .iutared all alone
To tread the rugge i path. i[ '. Jiad known.

If 1 had known in-t Krijndship had a.

sting,

Tliat smiling lips and eyes cou :.| liide

deceit;

1 had not crowned and honort'd as n king
This poor cday idol shattfi^'d ;n, ii.y

feet

;

JSIor given all niy loy-! trust to I"ai:i

The friends I loved but niockod nu' in re-

turn ;

Over my broken hopes my he irt nia.kes

moan,
1 had not trusted so if 1 had l;ii( vn.

t' >^

I

If 1 had known how soon T.ov"'.i u'so-5

fad(>.

How soon their bloom and b(;auty knew
eclipse;

A cluster o'er my heart I had not iaid
Or touched the fragrant bios-oms with

my lips.

And my poor heart and lii)s hid n;)t been
torn.

If 1 had known Love's rose conjeated a
thorn
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Which rankled 6ore long after Lov- had
ilown,

A had not suffered so if I had known.

If 1 had known. Nay, heart, why should
we mourn?

Better by far we never knew the pain
fate had allotted us ere we were bom.And who shall say that life has been in

vain.
Life is made up of equal joy ana care
ine joy we missed has been another's

share
And every burden added to our load

'"'^

Has eased some other traveler on the roadAnd (rod knew best, before the griefs now
flown

Our courage would have faltered had we
known.

HMILES AND TEAKS

They said to her, "Why are vour songs
so sad,

" ®

Such hidden pain and pathos in them
lie;

Such mournful thoughts in sombre lan-
guage clad.

They bring the tears unbidden to the
eye;

If yon would only write in .^trains more
glad,
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Tho world would liiut^'h and so forgot to

81gll.

Lifo has i.s pain but has its pl.-asuiv l^o;

\ rhtMTV ^inilc is In'tlor tlian a t«'ar

;

Sonio hi'art. ar.« falso, w know, but Home

aro truo;
, .^ ,.,,

Tho. world is sad. why make it stui

moro droar

;

\V»' lovo Life's roses bott.«r than its rue.

Bottor than rune of woe the son^' ot

<'lu'i>r"

8he aiiswori«d jicntly, "Nay, not always so.

Some hearts th.MV are ^o sore, so

. l)ruis(kd with pain

A smilo or jest would Innt ihvux liko a

blow.

It IS for tlu'in 1 sing in plauitiv<' strain

;

If I can only help them werp, 1 know

Their hearts ari" easetl. 1 bavt> not sung

m vain."

I'he lark - u^ilv in the morning Bun

Uprising . Its' nest amid th,. wheat;

The nightingale's sweet notes when day i^

done
,

Float gently from the woodlands -ooi

retreat.

In soft and plaintive strain, but is th-jie

Who hearing both would de.un the

lark's more sweet .^
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A nun HI) A V WISH

i)<'ar licart, 'tis vain lor iih- to |»ray

Tfiat .storms tiiny n«vi'r cloiul thy skic?;

Or that the t<'ars of sorrow may
Ne'er dim your '_r<'iitli' eyes.

For never morial yet, hut knew
'I'hc pain that <'omi's to Sorrow's -thrall;

•Joy eometh to ;i chosen 't>w

lUit Sorrow comes to ;.j1.

Yet from my henrt this prayer ^oes up
When Sorrow's (lr;iuj,'ht your lips muet

me(!t;

May Love he there to kiss the cuj)

An'l nuike ihe hitter sweet.

Kor 'tis a woiulrous truth, and slranuc
That l.ove can iriid the darkest hour;

.\nd sweeten Sorrow's cup, and change
liife's tliorns to fairest flowers.

We all can speak of what we know;
For when v;e kneel at Marah's hrink;

To taste the bitterness of woe
That God would have u« drink.

It' Love he there to share the draufrlit,

All fear from out our souls we ^'a=?t;

We drain the utmost dregs, and laugh
To find the bitterness has pass-d.
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Ai liim's tli«' luinian h«'art grows weak;
And shrinks before the harsh world's

ficorn;

And paths more smooth we vainly seek
VVlien ways nre rough and set with

thorn.

Yet Love goes with us all the while;
His radiance lighting up the gloom;

And oh, the brightness of hie emile
Can cause the wilderness to bloom.

And tliough, dear heart, I can not pray
That you and Sorrow never meet.

May Love go with you all the way
And make the bitter sweet.

THE PARTli^G OF THE WAYS

When two have walked the ways of life

together.

In pleasant comradeship for many
yeare,

*'aring alike in bright or stormy weather,
Sharing alike the gladness and the

tears.

When two have toiled along life's rugged
highway.

Depending on each other's helping
hand.

Or etrayed contentedly through pleasa&t
byways.

nSa-



•JlI^.

Gathering tlic flowers tluit I.loom fhroti-ri,
nut -tlK! land.

And alter years of coinradeship un-
broken.

Just as the longed for goal hue met
their gaze.

All suddenly, with never sign or token.We come unto the Parting of the Ways.

And one niust step aside and take the
turning.

That leads thro' miet and shadows to
the tomb.

The other stand with arms outstretehed
and yearning.

Watching the loved one vanisli in the
gloom.

And then, our very heart-strings, to"i and
nven,

Vet mindful that the wor.d hears ilO^
our moan.

We turn to lift the burden God has given.And wonder can we bear it all alone.

^ w "?* ,^^^''^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^p is taken.We feel the loving hands clasp ours once
more.

Our glad hearts tell us we are not for-
saken.

The loved one walks beside us as of
yore.
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The sweet companionship we prized so

dearly.

Is etili our own, more precious ami

complete.

For eyes unsealed by Dt'uth can sei- niori'

clearly

The thorns and pitfall- that hcsrt our

feet.

And tliis i« true, Death has no power to

sever.

If faith and hope can keep Love's flame

ablaze.

For kindred souls whom Love has joined

forever ^

There is no death, no Parting of the

Ways.

YOUR SUNNY SMILE

In Summer, when the skies wt^re blue.

And sunshine bathed the land with

li^-ht;

When friends were mine whom I deemed

true,

.Vnd life seemed pleasant in my sight.

With sunny smiles you came to me
And promised love and loyalty.

Fairer than heaven and as dear.

The sunshine of your smile to me.

The love-light in your eyes more c\r\iY.

Than all the light on land .n 1 s^ei
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And all my heart went out to -.oa
1 loved you and believed yoil true.ihe sun withdrew, and all the land
^^^^^^^ark, the world dealt I. ii.sh w:tli

Friends fell away on every han.l-
1 mourned them not, 1 still had thee.But when 1 sought you in my need.
Your love proved but a broken reed.

'Tvvas but a cloud and soon it passed

nM ! ^"""i
^^^'''''' *"'^^^^^ ^han before;

L\Z7^ returned, even you at lastrfmued on me as in days of yore.
Bui 1 had learned in that dark while
10 hv^e without your sunny smile

THE JSINGER^S RECOMPENSE

^'^^'^fiow'''''''"^
'^''^'''' ''"'^*' """^ '-''^^'^^y

By wooded shores, there lived long years
ago, *= jv^axo

A little child and God so willed thai .«he

l^n^h f
^^^^^h««d felt the hand of Pain

Ph fJ- rT^ ^^^^^' «"^ pressed her
childish lips

F^^ nf ?^f
/'''''' ^'^^'' ^^^' ^han death.Even at that age when children know no

care

^^^

'^pla7'^
^"^^ ^''"''^ playmates were at
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I Canu' Sorrow in their midst and spokt* to

her

In tones that hushed the laughter on

iheir lips.

Then kneeling at iier stum preceptor's

knee •

Scanning the page through swiftly falling

teats

She learner^ a Ineson far beyond her years.

No matter what the future held in' sore

The past's dark memory ever went •'•tore

Clouding her path in life with shadows

t;ray.

Through which her wishful eyes forever

strove.

In vain, to catcli tin' nrightness of the

sun.

"Uod'fi greatest gifts to ixx'ts." I have

heard,

"Is early grief," pcrcliance it may be

true.

In this young heart so early touched ')y

Fain
Was kindled the divine an 1 quenehles?

flame.

Of I'oesy. and as 'the eliibl urew up

To womanhood, siie poured out all her

heart

In song, even as the birds tliat sing their

songs

As God and Nature teaches them to ?hvj.
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It WHS not her's tj tread with eagor feet
The paths of knowledge in fair Learn-

ing's halls

Unaided and alone, with none to j,'uide,

.
She struggled on through rough and thomy

ways
Unto those springs where Truth and

Knowledge poured
I'heir living streams to quench the

tliirsting eoul
But as she knelt to drink she heard the

voice
Which sumnioned her back to -the weary

strife

Among her fellow toilers, reluctantly
With wistful glances ever backward cast
Toward thoee springs of which she might

not drink
She turned away and taking up the task
Ihat Duty set for her. she plodded on.
But m her heart still flowed the stream

of song
Nor toil, nor poverty could quench its flow
Ana so in simple phrase tihe wrote her

songs
And sang of human love and human hope.
And human joy and pain, the things that

she
Had known and felt and understood, and

when
The book was finished sent it forth with

hope.
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And fear, to moot the verdict of the

world.

And sonu' who rend the book with care-

lesri eyes

In silence passed ii o'er, deeming the

songe

Not worth a passing word from tongue or

pen;

Others, more kind, perchance less cold of

heart.

Lingered a vioi"^'^*. o'er the printed page

And spoke of "charming verse" and

'•pleasing rhyime;"

Of "minor chords" and "soft and plaintive

strain,"

Yet eaid "thft tlio' the songs were sweet

and sad,"

Tender and heartfeK, they could never

bring

The singer fame, that fame was for a few,

\ chosen few, and never could be hers."

But there were those who gave their meed

of praise

Unstinted, friends and playmates of her

youth.

Her comrades on the battle-field of life

Her fellow-toilers in the grinding mills

Of poverty, the friends who knew her best.

And loved her most, and understood the

That drew their hearts in sympathy to

hers
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With Uu,. of lovc. ,„or.. pr..oio„. f„, t„„..

Who ^jov^jd the poet for h,. .o„,.. a„u
'i'he Bongs becau... of her who wrote, and
They cam. to her, and holding ,,„t her

"Uoar^heart, to ,., thou h„H not sung n.

'"'^

heZ,'>""'
'"""'I "'"ir way into our

And caused the ehord. of ,,.n„.athy and
To thrill in unismi \», i i

Were .ad tliv lonl- '

"'"" ""'' "<»'''

Bearing .uell^ra' ? e t'r^nn.'rK ^i^.
Know„,„_^that thou i.a'd.t^ ^^Tt'tt it^hTt
Were^eo,„,or,ed. and lovo thy songs and

And as slio hoard, the sinLr^r'^ fo
bright

singtr
.s face grew

•"^'"L^/s.^ir^rGoir tt; tT^^''"'-
lieard ' ^ ^^^^ ^^st

My pmyer, and answered it. I am con-

And so it came to pass, the shadows gray
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'I'liat long lijid jjloonit'cl her young life'fi

weary way
WIere lifted, and the 3un<shine stole again

into her heart with warm and genial ray

Turning to pladness that which once was
pain,

l*'or sunshine I'ver cometh after rain.

CHILDREN OF THE NORTH

Hark a thrilling vioce is calling,

"Ohlliiy children, come away.
Follow in the 8un-God's footsteps, ye

whose hearts arc strong and bold.

Over rocks and .streams and torrents,

nasten children, do not stay.

There are treasures waiting for you in

ihe lana of hidden sold.

'*That the timid may take courage nnd
the Mother-voice obey.

You must climb the snow-clad moun-
tains, you must crose the frozen lake ;

Thro' the steep and rocky passes you must
carve and clear a way,

W)heTe iess-rugged feet may follow in my
stronger children's wake."

And ihe children answer, "Mother, you
have called and we obey;

Where the Sun-God leads we follow.

strong of heart we journey forth.

Over rocks and streams and mountains,
onward without stop or stay,
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Till we read, the tiva^^ur.- houses in ourKingdom of the North.

Wh«r, less ru,; I 7" " ^''^^

fro,,, th,. pra rS^l tj"'] '""'"^P"
And befor.. them Hv ,h

' /""'•
the str^eh-o/'U: "laT"""'

^'"

S .ir-^lf- »wa.. wu.

-Nfot for them the iov nf ho
them the vle2Jur^ '''^'^' ""^ ^^^

rw +u picHScint liome

stretched the vineyards^ofShe Southland



but they turned and journeyed fortU

To where they heard the Mother caUmg

and the mystic Northern Lights,

\nd the Pole-Star flashed a greeting to

th'e Children of the North.

Oh! the long and weary marches! Oh! the

hungry nights and cold!

When the food was coarse and scanty,

and short the hours of rest,

their courage never faHered for their

hearts were strong and bold,

they journeyed ever onward, ever

steadfast in their quest.

Hut.

As

Now

Ail

You

for the

valicmt;

by

All

All

the Mother-voice is silent,

children have come home,

the first-born, strong and

and the rest will follow on;

have blazed a trail before them

the might of brawn and bone.

Yet another task awaits you, 'tis a task

ye may not shun.

when
the joys -that you .surrendered

vou chose to journey forth.

Love and home and children's voices,

harvest fields and goodly store

were in the treasure houses of tne

wondrous Golden North,

\ll she asked of you she gave you, filiea

the measure brimming o'er.

Men who build a Northern Empire! still

the Mother speaks to you.
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rtlo' fh. ^^^r^'"^'^ ^^^^t'« speaking

-Hnil^lJ Mother-voice is dumb,

h.L^ ?" ^ ""^^^ foundation, lay thebases firm and true

fh*^,t II'^''^!
"^^y "^^ «^ame you mthe ibetter days to come " "^ " "

(JOOD LUCK TO THE YUKON '

CONTINGENT

'^^^'

laseh^lT ^^^V^«ing thro' Dawson
"^'^^oa^i grounds

Tn .x^o* I
^ ""^ "^^ gathered >ound

^"'*
tar.n**

'"' '"'' '""'' 'he grasses Isaw to my great surpise

ha?dlv
"' '«"-'««ved clov.rs. I couldnardly believe my eyes

^tJo^'f'h ^'. ^ ^°""^^d "^y treasures.

One fnr
^"^^^/^ Strong and more

l^r^ ' .'^ T ^°^^^^^«' t^^k of yourgood luck galore

-'

'X'ut"?f o ."^it"-'
^"'^P^ «" but Ingure it out this way

'I'hof ^K
^,^^"«h when I say

^

awL T .!!*"!' ^^"^ little leafletsawoke to the trampling feet
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Ol our soldier lads above them and sprang

from the sod to greet
f^-tune

You all with a cheery promise oi fortune.

And thiy S^^eTat the wife oi a comrade

should find them and send them to

And 8o° l' am sending the tokens, rich with

with their magic charm.

Straight from the heart of the Yukonto

guard you and keep you from harm^

We feel that your sturdy manhood, your

courage tried and true.

With the luck of the British Army ^Mll

carry you safely thro
, «„.!

But now and then it has happened, and

perhaps it will happen again

When the luck of the British Army ib a

wee bit overstrained.

1% is then that the prayers of
y^^^\l^J^2'

combined with your strength and wit.

And the luck of the four-leafed cloveis

will heip-'yt)u to "do your bit.

^nd ii prayers and h.art-felt wishes can

war of Tls dangers rob

Believe me. your wives and mo^Jiers, and

sisters are "on the ]ob.
,

80 good luck to you boys and remember,

whether you lose or wm
The hearts of the Yukon people are with

you through thick and thm.

Dawson, Y. T. July, 1916.
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IN LONDON TOWN

Coronation Prize Poem, 1902.

The King rode out thro' London Town. It
was the time when roses blow,

A ihouisand years have come and *gon«
since that June morning, long ago.

From far and near the people throng their
well loved soldier King to greet.

And happy faces smile on him, as he rides
down thro' London streets.

The little children laugh and leap to see
the King whose pleasant eyes

Smile on their glee; and women weep for
joy as he goes riding by.

Whilst bearded lips breathe blessings on
the King who saved old London
Town.

Long years had Denmark's roving bande
brought desolation t^ our shores

But Alfred's valor freed the land and
peace and plenty ruled once more.

And as the English King ridee by, ten
thousand English voices cry

"Long may he live to wear the crown,
who drove the Dane from London
Town.

1-8-6-3.

A Prince rode out through London Town.
A gentle maiden at his side.
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On her no Knglish eye could frown, tho'

Denmark gave our Prince his bride.

The people shout with joy and pride as

thro" old London's streets they go

Our future king and his young bride, the

daughter of our ancient foe.

And as the happy pair ride by a million

English voices cry
**Long live the heir to Alfred\s crown, who

brings the Dane to London Town."

1-2-1-5.

The King rcide out thro' London Town,
more than ^ix hundred years ago.

The golden sunshine floods the land, and
once again June roses blow.

No cheers to greet this tyrant king, who
turns his scowling glances dowr

He dares not meet the angry eyes that

fling him back his sullen frown.

And on thro' London's streets they ride

on, on to distant Runnymede
To Magna Gharta's far-famed isle, where

this false king is forced to heed
Thai he who wear« the British Crown

must swear if he that crown wonId

save.

To guard the people's liberty; for Britons

never will be slaves.

1-9-0-2.

The King riues out thro' " London Town,
a queenly woman at his side,
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iiearts. ehe is the pTidf,
Ihe sunshine falls acroBs the land it is

(H, .^^^''T^ "^onth of June, ' ^ '
Old England loves to crown her King.

And BritL^^H^^'^''^
^^^«^ roses bl^mfAnd British hearts are throbbing fast.

long '
^''''*^^' '^^^'^ ^°^d and

As good King Edward and his Queen rideslowly through the surging thr"n"Ihe eyes of King and Peoph5 ^nee* we
We a^e'^^^n""*

<^Iasp him by the handWe are so many he but one, yet Kfnsrand People understand
^ ^

loo wise and just i« he toihink a Kin-could ever stand alone

the monarch on his throne

''sheen n]"'' '! ^°"^P and pride and

He looke straight in the P.-opIe's eyes

From "il^'"/ l"^^ P^^P'^ understand. '
i^rom heart to heart the message fliesmore swift than flight of swallow'swing
"^"'

"Mv^' p7^- "^^'P"' ^" «"r hearts.^My People, answers back the

We know right well he holds u« dear, and
Not Tiii %^''''^' ^^^ ^«^^s him best.No* always does the truest heart beatunderneath the silken vest
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And as the royal pair ride by ten million

Engii&h voices cry

"Long may he live to wear the crown,

God eave the King in London Town.

Oh London Town ! of storied fame, we *ru«t

our 'best 'beloved to thee

Guard well our sovereign Lord and King,

even as he guards our liberty,

Whilst to the King of Kings we kneel and

pray for this great Nation's weal.

And crave kind Heaven's bleseing on the

King who rules in London Town.

RE8UBGAM

Who has not knelt 'neath darkly frowning

skies

Upon the lonely mount of sacrifice.

And wept to see fair Hope, all bruised

and torn.

Vie slowly on the cross of human scorn.

And when the last keen shaft of ha-tred

sped
The High-priests go, and leave us with

our dead.

With swiftly falling tears and lortng

hands
We wrap the cold, white form in swaibhing

bands
And in eome secret chamber of the heart,

Safe from the world's oold scorn wid

hatred's dart.

li ?



We lay dead Hope to rest with gentle
care,

Our dear; dead Hope so beautiful and
lair;

And o'er the sepulchre keep watch alone,With none to pity or to heed our moan.

And then across the vigil of our woe
1 he golden Easter morning dawns-^and lo

»

An Angel standing guard outside the tom-bWhose radiant smile has lightened all
the gloom

At his command the stone has rolled away.And forth into the glorious light of dayComes resurrected Hope, and as we gaze

Wo ?^ Tu*^®*^
miracle, with glad amaze.We «ee the jjrave -i sad ceremente, one byone '

Biaie into Wviug glory, like the sun.

prli!*"*^ ^^J?
^^'"^ *^« *" ^^'^eoi, as we

Jjehold our Hope merged in Reality.



COMPENSATION

To Marie Joussaye.

The shadow of a giant grief was flung

across thy soul,

Nor tears could give thy heart relief, nor

years could bring control.

Still clings that shadow round thy heart,

into thy verse it creeps,

For love forbids it to depart and hallows

her who weeps.

The earnest years have come and gone,

and left thee still the same

Save in thy mind a purpose born, to win

a gracious name.

To touch with wand of poesy the foun-

tains of »the heart.

And bid the base and trivial flee by magic

of thine art.

And iSorrow thus her lips sh " -«^ss on

hand of recompense

And years of peace shall prove ind bless

thy truth and innocence.

ALFRED A. FIRMAN,
Clifton, New Jersey.
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